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In order to celebrate the world 

women’s day (8 March), 

Equality Commission KSBSI 

(K2N KSBSI) hold a Bazaar by 

distributing basic commodities 

such as sugar, cooking oil, 

noodles, etc. to 500 domestic 

workers and housewives who 

live around the KSBSI office in 

the area of Cipinang Muara, as 

well as other members of the 

KSBSI affiliated Federations. 

Celebration of  the world 

women's day this time raised 

the issue of domestic workers 

because almost all of domestic 

workers in Indonesia are wom-

en. By taking a theme of 

"Decent work for Domestic 

Workers", K2N KSBSI trying to 

actively support the campaign 

on decent work for domestic 

workers. In addition to distri-

bution of basic commodities 

packages, K2N KSBSI also aired 

a movie on gender equality 

and domestic violence. 

This bazaar has several goals 

at once, namely ; 

1. As a form of KSBSI social 

responsibility to the com-

munity living around the 

KSBSI office, considering the 

price of basic commodities 

that continues to rise re-

cently 

2. Attract domestic workers to 

come out of the house and 

listen to the socialization of 

the rights of domestic work-

ers for decent work 

3. Provide education to the 

housewife through watch-

ing the movie on domestic 

violence and gender equali-

ty 

4. Mobilize sympathy from the 

public to make pressure to 

the House of Representa-

tives to start discussing the 

Draft Law on Domestic 

Workers  

Bazaar event that was attend-

ed by ILO Jakarta and several 

supporting organizations, was 

the first time organized 

by KSBSI for the sur-

rounding community 

after 5 years ago KSBSI 

occupy its own office in 

this location.   

According to Yatini, 

Chairperson K2N of 

KSBSI, KSBSI Equality Commis-

sion now has management 

structure in 15 provinces in 

Indonesia to ensure gender 

equality, not only within the 

organization of KSBSI but also 

in the industrial relations and 

the wider community. This 

Bazaar event has mobilized 

500 supports from the com-

munity, especially women and 

members of KSBSI, to urge the 

House of Representatives to 

immediately discuss the draft 

law on Domestic Workers in 

Indonesia.  

Emma, Bazaar Committee K2N 

KSBSI, said that after this Ba-

zaar there are many domestic 

workers and housewife 

around the office are interest-

ed on the KSBSI campaign on 

Domestic Workers. 
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Solidarity Letter from ITUC AP to President SBY on Domestic Workers 
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Chief of Community received 1 package of 

basic need goods from  reps ILO Jakarta  

Watching movie on Domestic Violence & Gender Equality 

In commemorating Domestic 

Workers Day in Indonesia on 

15 February 2012, the ITUC 

Asia-Pacific sent a solidarity 

letter to the President of the 

Republic of Indonesia, Susilo 

Bambang Yudhoyono, urged 

the Government of Indonesia 

to ratify the ILO Convention 

no. 189 and Recommendation 

201 on Decent work for do-

mestic workers. ITUC AP also 

urged the House of Represent-

atives to immediately discuss 

the draft law on Domestic 

Workers. 

Indonesia became one of the 

12 target countries in the ITUC 

“12-12 (twelve-twelve)” cam-

paign for the ratification of the 

ILO Convention on Domestic 

Workers in year 2012. 


